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By GltANTLAND RICE
(ComHoM 1JI0 .41 HoHt rriervrrf )

Two Sons, of Apill
to a rondtide duelling,fOAME grtnt tnvm low and

Alliii 7 my icd lo the village.
And ihey hade me step imtde.

Welcome and cheer ihiy pave me
Were comrade, loving and strong;

And they hade me icait for iwp;irr,
Hut I could not ifij so long.
11. II. 'Kong From Vngnbondin."

Zwclieil of tree, the chert y tioic
Amiij; with bloom along the bough,

And xlandi about the woodland ride
Wearing white for Eastertide.

A'oic, of my threerntr yeat and ten,
Tlcenty trill not come again.
And lake from srienty pting n score.
It only leaves me fifty mote.

And tnce to look at thing in bloom
Fifty prmg ate little loom,
About the woodland I will go
To rr the cheny hung tilth snow.

A. K. II ' A Shropshire I.ad.'
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national Sporting PiogramTUK order is heduled pinctnnlh
as follows- -

Oxford Cnmbndge nt
Tennsvlvania

2 Fnited States women golfers
British woman' championship, eailv

Mav
Fnited States amateur golfers in

British nninteur championship .lune
I. Ilagen. Fnited States golf

champion, for' British
Fnited States team

British tennis championship at Wimble-
don.

T. races
7 Ohmpic games.

event three solf
fixtures
Britain
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Novelty checks
Herringbones
Greens
Pin stripes
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for a menu
no one so far as we can find
nut A
be able to and a
with a skill ns a team

a For it can be done
Case for receive

passe with one hand or one
arm over his head or bis
knee

Browns
Blues
Grays
Blacks
Solid colors
Silk stripes

Incomparable
Worsteds

Everyone of them!

"$50
Their quality ranges

from $65 to $75
tailoring is

William Warm-make- r

standard.
They are kind suits a

puts with a feeling
pride and wears with comfort
season after season.

The most conspicuous
clothing value offer in Phila-
delphia today

Shirts for Spring for Spring
Madras Percale p'JiO,

M.50.
Scotih Madras 5(1.50.

Itussinn S3.0I).

ribre Silko. $7.5(1. $8.50, SU.00.
Cotton. $li.50.

Pure Silk, $10, $1.1.30, $13,

I'onjjrc Silk, $fi.50. Collar
match,

Imported Home-Mad- c

Neckwear
I'Ihhi colors fancy patterns
rntllt'KU

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.30, $.1.50,
$5,011.

Knitted Silk.i.
made England. Special
$.1.50.

Soft II.it in all the Now
and

V

C7

$5, $7, $8, $10

in all the
to

William H. Wanamakci
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which would indicate
"Intiis. helming walk.

which looked forward
jubilee.

Open Country Tliougl
around bend,

emintty feet;
caiolwg "tlelo, fiiend,"

crowded street.
Thete thing better haven't

doubt,
pointed

W'lijs Sport Popularity
then, essential

cirdicnt 'porting popularity''
Cobb.

Ilncou.
Second. Always giving
one's

Third. unturo
hiimni Rutli, lliigen. farpentier

Fourth. Eccentricity Wnddoll.
tuiiml intnpftitnc brain.h(i. Slathewon. Cobb.

report There detail,
btos-om- " fixture. Wjllnrd. example

.lollnson
I""!

)'"" i,Lout

Order Htitb
hurder Crawford,

hantx other batsman
game.

MAVi: hcaid college
unneistl whuh

spring football practice propi'i
Modern football Instruction

titeK crowded
aiitumu months. stienuoiis

spring cuminign forward passing
receiving passes, kicking,
kicks blocking tpfpiired

pioper which
adopts

modern football machine should
throw catch football

much baeball
handles baseball
Eddie example, could
forward

down mound

up to
H.

of
man on of

bar none.

Hats

C'orcU

$16.50.

and

variety.
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Shades
Shapes.

SIUL HKON

ril'I'B
WILLOW C.RKKN

GRAY. BLACK
ARMY
olivi;

Illack Derbies.

nnglish Caps. $2.50, $,1.00, S.1..V),

$3.00.

Canes hard wood
$1.50 $10.

Gray Mocha Glorca Illack stitch
xpecial $5.00.

121.7-1- 9 Chestnut St.

$10

Hi

Phils Chase Robins on
Fine Spring Dtty

Kach pitcher contributed runs by
wild thrown.

Meadows retired eight men yln the
strike -- out route.

Bancroft had only two assist.
But they were features of the game.

Mayor Moore aetcl like a regulnr
feller. He stretched with the other
fan in the i'hils' halt of the sev-

enth.
Knrh team clipped off n double,

Stengel for the t'lill and Kortetehy
for the Uobins.

There is one day In the baseball
year Snm Payne is positively

In the g

tri.k.
Meadows paed three men, two

scoring, Pfeffer one, and it blos-

somed iuto a run.
.lack and Ilatph Miller each raised

sacrifice flies.
Hnncroft led the hitting of both

teams bv three simon-pur- e single.
Ward caught Tragcser's line lly

in the second and doubled up Paill-
ette it econd for the only double
killing

Rlllott's cntih of Paulette's foul
ngaint the grandstand in the fourth
was a spettnt'iilar feature.

American Association
Toledo, lit I.nnlswlte s
Mlnnctixilli-Mllwul.- F poslponed ruin.
Other limes not nchedulrri

$

U. S. HOCKEY TEAM

FAVORITE AT OLYMPICS

Meets Switzerland Tomorrow,

Then Canacja if It Wins Opener,

Which Seems Likely

Antweip. April 1KI. The I'nltcd
States hockey team will play Swltzer- -

inml In Hie opening rouno. oi me ui m- -

pic games hockey tournament here Hat- -

tinlny afternoon, according to the draw
made for the seven contejting nations
last night.

Six teams were pnlrcd In the opening
' round. Mth France drawing n bye. nnd
the final game for the championship and
fitst plnce will be plaved nt the Ice
Palace here Monday night.

1'nless theie Is an unexpected upset
it is the consensus of opinion among

ihiwkov experts that the .United State
sPen will face the Canadian Falcons, of
Winnipeg, In the chamtiloushlp match.

The result of the full drawls as fo-

llow! '
'France, a bye In the first round;

Sweden vs Belgium. Friday night.
Fnited States v Switzerland, Satur- -

' d" nftcrnoon.
Canada . Oecho Slovakia, Satur-d- a

night.
Fuller this draw France will play the

winner of the Swedish Belgian match
Simdav afternoon and the winners ot
the Wilted States x Switzerland and
the Canada s Cecho-Slovaki- a con-

tests will meet Sunday night. The sur- -

Here's Where We Smash The
High Cost of Clothes!

--Made to Order- -

SUITS WITH TWO
PAIRS OF TROUSERS

Regular Values $60 to $75
Reduced for Quick Sale to

40-'45-- '50

Including Guaranteed Sunproof
All-Wo- ol Blue Serge

We'll make friends at well as clothes in this tale. Profits are
almost wiped out, but we're counting on your good-wi- ll and future
patronage to pay in the long run. Building for the future that'
our policy and it means you get two pairs of trousers with every
suit. The extra pair will make your suit last twice as long. Come
in without delay and let our expert tailors measure you for the
greatest bargain ever offered in custom tailoring nnd backed by an
absolute guarantee for perfect fit.

fja& $foam Co.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

Open Monday and Saturday Evening
' 'II.
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yhlat tentri 'wilt theA plnr tot first atf
second place honors Monday, wbllo the
ni e yearns eliminated In the rounds bo
foi e the final will eoutlnite until Thurs-
day In a second diminution round for
third place.

UMs taken for granted that the victor
ih the game between the United States
and Cnnadlau seiena Sunday night will
he the ultimate lni)cr ot the Olympic
hockey championship, for none of the
other competliiK nations has shown the
form in practice that hat distinguished
the work of the two teams from the
American continent.

Trimble Awarded Class Medal
Princeton, N J , Avrll 28. Itnbert

Miiurlc Trimble, nt Il'imvpn, V , was yfn
tfirdsy awarded the koM meuM of the claaa
of 1901, ln each year to that member of
the aenlor otm who la olfd by the rim.
to have done the tunt for 1'rlncoton Trim
bis vlayert on lust fall's football team, end
I captain of'lhln vcar'a baeebatl team. Twoyeara aio he wan an AII'Kaitern foraaru
on the baeVethall team lie la generally con

tdered to be the beet athlete that
rrlnceton hie ever produce,

Colby, '9; M. A. C, 8
Amfaerat. MaM.v April 23 Colby defeated

MamachUMtta Agricultural Collrae In a hard,
hlttlas nm. yesterday by a score of
It to 8. rakflea In the elith, eeventh and elthth
Innlnas brlnclnr the victory Prom by In-
nings: n It F.
Color 0000 0 522 0 It 11 4
M. A. C 0 0 0 3 0 12 3 0 8 U 4

Carpentler to Stage Exhibition
New York, April 58 fleonea Carpentler.

champion Kuropean heaywelht boxer, will
make hit ftr.t appearance In rlnc toxa In
America on May 2 wlen he will box four ex
Mbltlon rounds here with one of hla aparrlntpartners, It was annoumed veaterdsy The
exhibition will be held In the Seventy-firs- t
lleslment Armory for the henttlt ot a war
veterans' building- In this city.

College Baseball
Wesleyan, 8 Tufts 1

I'olby, fl, Maseechusetls Agricultural In
tllute. 8

tlrslnus. 7, Albright 0
Vlllanova. 20. Catholic University, .
Valparaiso. 10, Armour Institute, 2

OLDSMOBILE
touring ,

splendid condition , color wnroon ;

natural wood wheels, 1919 model;
11400.
Lexington Motor Company of Pa.

Lcxinfton Bldf., 85153 N. Broad St.
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Billiard to Lead U. 3. Gunners
New York, April 28,Lrteuna'i1t General

nobert e nullard. comnjander of the De-
partment of tha Kart. will h commander of
the United Slates Olympic sbootlns teams
which will compete for International rifle
and pistol honors at Brussels July 22-3-
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OIe raltt, N. T.. April 5S. tCd"ala Bum'
merof New Tork. knocked out Joe Itlley. of
Troy, here last nUht In the nfth round of a

d bout, ntle substituted
for Clary Marshall, of nttsfle)d, Maa . who
broke two rlb yesterday, neces.sltatlns hla
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Adopt the
Combat the High Cost of
Men's Clothing, But Wh
PfflLADELPHIANS?

SALSBURG, SONS

pgubWu

yiamerspn
Market 1425Cnwfnui

CitbMtAr0T Bettscl)MMri
Come visit our Clothing

S. . Cor. 9th A SanMtndto., ,i
IsaaWaafalkMafjRp

Actual Cost Plain Figures on

Topcoats)

OVERALLS

Every Garment
Prevents any of profiteering.
adopted, it would save the men of America thousands
of dollars on their clothes.

show, in plain figures, the actual COST of
goods. We snow in detail our small,
EXPENSES. We show our little PROFIT. We
prove beyond dispute that we

to $15 Below Usual Prices!
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ABOVE is a reproduction of our urice ticket. Cut at left shows
price, and below the "Fair" price in

with ruling of Federal Fair The reverse side
shows, for your every detail of COST, and
PROFIT.

Below are a few of the many wonderful money-savin- g values
selected al random from our enormous stock
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Two Big
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LOOT

$45 to $50 Quality

spring isuiTSif!
& Topcoats vMr

$55 to $60 Quality
Spring Suits)
& Topcoats

Busy Stores
46

1225 Market
Open Every Evening

.60
Each

.35
Each
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